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A Visit to ARRL HQ
On a rece nt vaca tion I stopp ed by th e AR RL
Head quarters. I was given a VIP tour of the facility and offered
the opportunity to operate W1AW .
We arrived in the late afternoon. I was concerned that tours
would not be happening but when I presented m yself at the
reception desk the receptionist picked up a phone and said we
need a t ou r . T he tour was kind of like peeking into the office of
any going concern. I was shown the research library, DXCC, the
test facility, the development office, the QST editorial staff as well
as where David Summers executive director worked.
The young lady was very knowledgeable and answered my
questions with candor. It seems in her case it's a fam ily affair w ith
her parents also working for the League. The actual operati ng
station is in a sep ara te b uil din g a nd it wa s th e o ne I've s ee n in
QST numerous times. It had three operating positions equipped
with what I describe as rice burners and across from them we re
the "Harris" amplifiers used for the code and bulleting
transmissions from head quarters. I highly recommend m aking the
effort to stop if you’r e in the Newington, CT area and check out
what the na tion al rad io assoc iation ha s to offer. It made m e proud
to be a me mb er. I'd sur e like to see m ore H AMS a ssocia ted with
the league.
Gene Chadwick KØBKZ
e-mail k0bkz@arrl.net

This issue cost over $100 to print and mail.
Please ma ke your annua l contribution to
ASCRA Treasurer Chuck Palmer NØONN,
Box 73 Independence MO 64051

Another Enlightening
Experience
Terry Redding W6LMJ
The last sound you want to hea r during a thun derstorm is a
loud crack of thunder with no time between flash-to-bang. The
last thing you want to see is your attic bright white as viewed
through the air conditioner vents ab ove your hea d. The la st smell
you want to experience is that of burning wire throughout your
house. Sadly, my poor mother-in-law had all these experiences
Saturday m orning when our home in West Palm Beach was
struck by lightning.

My wife Barbara, W5HKY, called a few minu tes late r to
advise that we had b een hit by lightn ing. I was in my o ffice 3 /4
of a mile away when the strike occurred. I asked Barbara to
describe the event and walk outside to see if there was any
damage to the Quad, and Vertical on the 54 foot to wer n ext to
the house. The top two thirds of the of the 22 foot 2 meter/440
antenna was m issing. On the side of the house, the phone
wires were charred, as was the paint on the house.
I came hom e a few minutes later to asses the damage.
On the tower the top 12 feet of the fibergla ss vertical was
missing. The rem ote antenna switch was no longer working,
nor was the r otor . Od dly, the 40/80/160 meter wire antenna had
also become d isconnected from the side of the tower. In the
house the small bedroom T V was out, as were all the phone
lines. And, sadly the FT-767GX – which I have used since 1987
– no lo nge r work ed. Af ter evaluation it looks like I will need a
ne w ra dio , an FT -10 00 Fie ld or t he IC- 75 6P RO II.
Florida is often referred to as the lightning capital of the
USA. On the average each square mile of Florida receives 17
direct lightning strikes per year.
Lightning should be thought of as a massive complex AC
surge with a fre que ncy of abou t 20 to 500 Khz., rather than DC.
Lightning usually takes the form of several pulses that have a
rise time o f abo ut 2 microseconds and a decay time of between
10 to 45 microseconds. The average current of 18,000 amps
(which may be as high as tens of millions of volts) for the first
stroke and half that for the second and third strokes. An
average strike is thre e to four strokes. Because we are dealing
with an AC waveform, DC resistance to ground is not nearly as
important as the INDU CT ANC E to gr oun d (Cr ensh aw, 1998).
Any bend or coil in the ground system adds inductance. For
this reason, any run to ground must be as straight and free of
bends as possible. Gentle bends are preferred to right-angle
bends. Since we are dealing with a complex AC wave form with
rapidly ch an gin g fr eq ue nc y, th e m aj orit y of the cu rre nts is
carried near the "skin" of the conductor, so the more surface
area, the better. Wide copper "straps" work better than thick
round sol id cables. Multi-stranded cables (the more strands the
better, welding cable for example is preferred to AC Cable)
work bette r th an sol id c ab le s. T he gre en wire AC gro un d in
your house or apartment is USELESS as a ground for lightning
protection. It has lots of be nds, is co ile d in pla ce s, a nd is
usually qu ite l on g (o r re sistive), so this presents a huge
induc tance to the p ulse .
Mos t da m ag e to ou r ho m es a nd eq uip m en t is not caused
by a direct strike but by huge "induced" voltages on conductors
from a n ea rby strik e. If you remember that only an AC
waveform can c ause induc tion, we th en are dealing with the
phenomena of EMP or Electro-Magnetic Pulse (Crenshaw,
199 8).
My station design intentionally tries to provide no path for
the lightning strike to the station inside the house, while
providing a d irec t pa th to gro un d. T his is ac co m pl ished in two
ways . First, a ll w ires a nd c abl es c om ing f rom the to wer have

three six to eight inch loops, as close to the top of the tower as
possible to pro vide indu ctive resista nce to the lightning strike. The
tower itself has a grounding strap from each leg to three sepa rate
eight foot grounding rods placed external to the concrete base of
the tower. Each grounding rod is fur ther tied to eac h othe r with
straps in o rde r to spr ea d th e c urr en t an d d ec rea se r esis tan ce . It
is a mistake to embed the ground rods below the base of the
tower before pouring the c em ent. Doing so may allow a lightning
strike to literally blow the conc rete b ase a part, a s it tries to
dissipate something in the neighborhood of 300,000,00 0 volts,
drastically weakening the structure.
I further have antenn a switches that isolate the signal path
and shunt the shield to ground at several places in the path to the
station from the antenna. This occurs within antenna switches
and antenna tuners. Even with these precautions lightning can
and often will wre ck h avoc sh ould you be subje ct to a d irect hit.
Th is is th e se co nd tim e I h ave sus tain ed a lig htn ing strik e in
W est Pal m Bea ch. It will c aus e m e to r ethin k m y prote ction
stra tegy, and review the curre nt te ch nic al info rm atio n o n th is
subj ect. I am considering rem oving the TV antenna from the
tower, as well as t he wireless 2.4 Gh z eth ern et LA N I ha ve
between my h om e and my o ffice. D SL, an d DirecTV may be safer
bets – and will reduce the signal paths into the tower to the house
that lightning may follow.
My mother-in-law forme rly worried mostly about hurricanes -now lightning has m oved up on her list of reason s why she
doesn’t like Florida.
Terry Redding – W 6LMJ
terry@oltraining.com
Reference:
Crenshaw, Gerry, WD4BIS, (1998). NHP #20: Lightning
Protection

****
W e are pleased to see (Page 3) the calls of Mark Riley
M5BOP in E ng la nd an d D en ny W el do n H P3 XU D in Pana ma both
listed as check-ins to the 20M net this time. Mark has a new
antenna and can now call in from home.

From Doug Shaw,
ASCRA Secretary
W AØE MX, met Fred Naylor, VK3AQN, of Melbourne,
Victoria, Australia, at the Comm unity of Ch rist A ud itor ium in
Independence, Misso uri, S und ay a fternoon, July 6th, to put the
HQS Amateur Radion Station on the air for the weekly
International 20 Meter Band ASCRA NET. Conditions were not
very good because of diminishing sun spot numbers and
atm osp he ric noise g ene rate d by summ er thunderstorms
throughout North America. Still, a number of stations were

contacted, including Mark Riley, M5BOP, in Suffolk, England
and Michael Hahn, KGØXU, who was located at the Flint
Dis tric t Re un ion ne ar L exin gto n, M ich iga n, o pe rat ing fro m his
(auto)mobile unit. Others contacted were Ernie Miles, WB2UJL,
net control station, in southeastern New York state, and loc all y,
Gene Chadwick, KØBKZ, of Independence, Missouri. Other
stations relayed but not heard directly were Andy Ferrara,
W BØBS, of Pu eblo , C olorado; Tom Thatcher, W 2TFT, of
Shawano, W isconsin; and Hale Collins, W6RW H, of Lam oni, Iowa.

KØOLB SK
D oug Shaw , W AØE MX, of R aytown , Missouri, is sad to
report that his cousin and long time ASCRA m ember, Ellis
Rauh, KØOLB, of Indpendence, Missouri, passed away in June
2003. Ellis, in addition to his Ham Radio avoc ation, was a
retired railroader and steam powered mo del r ailroa d enth usiast.
He was 92.
73 Ellis, and R.I.P.
Doug Shaw W AØEMX
d.shaw1@juno.com

****
Tom Thatcher W2TFT advises that if you want
information on a telep hone n um ber one easy wa y is to type the
number into the Google search engine and presto the first
listings are name and addre ss of the person holding that
number and a map link to show the location.

****
A me ssage of tha nks w as sen t out to Seti volunteers.
This one was received by the IN-SERVICE Editor:
Armed with the results of 1.4 million years of computer time,
SETI@home <mailto:SETI@home> scientists recently traveled
to the Arecibo radio observatory in Puerto Rico for a closer
listen to our 155 top "candidates".
Tha nks fo r partic ipating in th is history-m aking effo rt.
According to our reco rds, you have pro cessed 3 437 wor k units,
the most recent on May 27, 2003.
Your contribution of co mp uter tim e to SETI@home > is greatly
appreciated.

From the Rocky Mountain
Mission Center
Da ve Cook - KCØ M H T: Last year at this time, Colorado
seemed to be engulfed with one wild fire after anoth e r . O ur
current wild fire count is about half of what it was last year
and not a s ne ar th e tot al a m oun t of a cre age ! H owe ver, the
current concern with the State O fficials are now w ith flash
floods, as the ground in the burn areas is almost as hard as
con crete .
The Rocky Mountain Mission Center first conference
has been scheduled O ctober 25-26 at the YMCA of the
Rockies near Estes P ark, C o. Each congregation has been
asked to set up a small booth. On behalf of the ASCRA
HAMS within our Mission Center, I approached our Mission
Center President, David Nii, about having an ASC RA b ooth
at the confe rence. T he requ est was appro ved. So if there
are suggestions on what information we can use in the
booth, pleas e let m e kno w b y e-m ailing me at:
Dave_Cook@juno.com
With the concern of flash floods in our area , the
Douglas County Sheriff Office requested our ARES District
(#24), to take SKYWARN training. Within a few weeks of
taking this training , Dec kers, C o. (northern part of the
Haymen Fire burn area) received about 5 inches of rain in
one hour, washing out one of the county roads and isolating
a Youth Camp. The Sheriff Office had placed members of
our district along various routes to monitor the rising of the
Platte River. I remember wishing I had taken better no tes in
m y Junior High wood working class, as building an ARK
seemed like a good thing as the water c ontinued to rise . T his
event might have made the NEW S, but a sinkhole opened up
on I-70 near Vail at the same time, caused by the same
storm .
About 2 we eks late r, he avy rain (3 inches per hour)
drenched Perry Park, Co. (near the eastern boundary of the
Haymen fire), again making the creeks rise and again,
wishing I was a better craftsm an in wood w orking as we
mo nitored the events.
I participated in the 17 th Annu al Ele pha nt R ock
Bicycle event with over 600 participants . As a H AM ne wbie, I
found the exercise very helpful, and was looking forward to
working with a Net control in a non-life or death situation
(unlike the Net control operations during the Haymen fire, we
had to ma ke su re the traffic was very accurate). Some of us
were in remote locations and by ourselves (me in particular).
A thunderstorm rolle d thro ugh the ar ea, an d I for on e had to
shut down until the storm passed. When I came back on the
air, the net was a-buzz with activity. Some riders were
suffering from Hypotherm ia (the temperature prior to the
storm was 85) and we needed the even t m ana ger s to h ave
the event buses (Douglas County School District Buses) pick
them up. The bus drivers had cell phone s, but they quickly
saturated the network. So we signaled the buses and
directed them back to the aid stations. One rider along my
route was wet, angry, and his bicycle frame broke in half.
But he was grateful tha t I had the event b uses p ick him up. A
Sheriff Dep uty stopp ed by m y loca tion an d wan ted m e to
alert the ne t of a 9 year ol d girl th at had gotten separated

from her fam ily during the “rain evacuation”. W ithin 10
min utes, sh e was foun d.
C ell phones may be nice, but in a pinch, you can’t
beat a 2 meter rig and a repeater!
News from Andrew “N ick” Ferrara - W AØIBS: I was involved
in only o ne of the several local events that the local ARES
District 14 supports. It was an exercise with Peterson AFB,
the City of Colorado Springs old airport and several of the
local hospitals here. A simulated airplane crash was staged
with numerous victims. Ham radio operators assisted in the
comm unications and I was stationed in the emergency room
along with another operator to pass along how many people
would be transported to that particular hospital and the
deg ree o f their inju ries.

20 Meter Net
Frequency 14.287 MHz
1530 Central Time Sun day
Net Control WB 2UJL E rnie Miles
The following checkins were recorded since 4/15/03.
Sorry if I missed you.
Ernie Miles

W DØARL, Ed Gordon
NØBGG, Larry Oiler
KØBKZ, Gene Chadwick
NØD QU, Ken Renq uist
NØELM, Fred Troeh
W AØEMX, Doug Shaw
(Guest operator WØSHQ)
W ØEXX, Darius Hofer
WDØFEN, Robin Cr oss
(Guest operator WØSHQ)
W AØFGW, Randy Bronson
W AØIBS, Andy Ferrar
W ØLAV, Charles Shanks
KCØLSE, Joe Andrews
W ØNNN, Norm Ralph
NØNOG, Philip Jorgensen
KØSEJ, Norm Jordan
W BØ W W U, E d M orr is
KGØXU, Michael Hahn
W B1 GD G, C al vin H arr is
W 2TF T, T om Tha tcher
VK3AQN, Fred Naylor
HP3XUD, Denny Weldon

W B3ILX, Ron W est
K4CRS, Charlie Solomon
N4GXU, Chuck Palmer
M5BOP, Mark Riley
N5ECP, Jeff Salmons
N5H EK, D enn is Benn ett
N5LCL, Dave Gates
W 5QPT, Ellis Thatcher
NJ6F, Rich Klotsche
W 6LMJ, Terry Redding
W 6RW H, Hale Collins
N7DJK, Dave Kulikowski
KA7VMA, Dell W ynes
KA7Z ZZ, R oge r Hyatt
W B8CTC, Joe Mc Cready
N8LCD, Bob Moy
K8QA, Mike Oiler
W 8QK, Muirl Robinson
KB9JLC, Ken Colla rd
W B9JLD, Barney Bindler
K9YB, Steve Fagan
W A9YWK, Keith Peterson

T he IN-SERVICE needs a ne w editor.
If you are
interested contact Michael Hahn 1420 Woodbury
St., Independence MO 64055-1952. Phone 816 252
445 1. E -ma il mhahn@CofChrist.org

AMATEUR RADIO WAS
THERE
Bob Fa rnh am KG ØII
I, with m a ny others, watched with horror as bits and
pieces of the Spac e Shu ttl e C olumbia showered down from
the sky on Saturday, February 1,2003. Even before I began
to abso rb the news anal ysis, the pictures on the TV screen
told of something which had gone very wrong. As the hours
went by, residents of the region around East Texas and
W estern Oklahoma were instructed to report debris to local
authorities, and to keep a safe distance until officers could
secure the are a. T ho usa nd s of pie ce s of de bris were
subsequently repo rted. B eca use o f the e norm ity of the deb ris
field, local law authorities found personnel resources
stretch ed to th e lim it, and m any sites w ent un gua rded .
In the midst of this, I had to wonder, where was amateur
radio? There were no re ports in the m ajor news me dia tha t I
saw or heard , bu t la ter rep ort s co nf irmed that
comm unications were stretch ed to th e lim it along with
personnel. Could amateur radio have possibly provided
some rel ief; eve n a ssis ting to w atc h o ver de bris fields which
local authorities were
unable to watch, and providing com m u nications assistance
at the same time?
Th is is exactly the type of thin g fo r wh ich we tra in a nd eq uip
ourse lves. First, to be available with our radios at a moment' s
notice
to pro vide co m m un ica tion s se rvic es. An d in this particular case,
comm unications capability would also seem to provide the
capability for a service of presence as well.
Finally, reports of amateur radio's contribution to the
shuttle recovery effort began to come out. Indeed, the longrunning relationship between ham radio and the Space
Shuttle Columbia is a major theme of the April issue of CQ
[ma gazine ], starting with detailed reporting by Public Service
Editor Bob Jo suw eit, W A3 PZ O, o n th e a m ate ur r ad io
resp onse to the tragic loss of the orbiter in the skies over
Texas on Febr uary first. Ham ra dio was part of the recovery
effort from the start and it turned o ut to be ess ential as
searchers combed the heavy pine forests of East Te xas,
looking for debris. Cell phones were useless out in the
woods; police r adio system s had tro uble p enetra ting what's
called the "pine curtain," and as always in a major d isaster
response, different emergency service organ izations often
coul dn't talk directly with each other. On ly one radio system
worked reliably -- amateur rad io -- so much so that according
to Bob's report, FBI teams specifically requested amateur
rad io operators for their teams due to their excell ent re liability
and efficiency. At least 70 operators a d ay were needed
every day for two weeks, until the U.S. Forest Service took
over the s ear ch. It was th e big ges t lon g-te rm dep loym ent of
amateur radio emergency comm unications since the attacks
of September 11th.
"It's especially fitting that ham radio played such a majo r
role in the C olum bia rec overy ef fort, sinc e Co lum bia itself
had played a m aj or r ol e a s th e p la tfo rm for pu tting ha m rad io
into space nearly two decades ago. Joe Lynch, N6CL,

explores the special relationship that has grown up between
amateur radio a nd the m an ne d sp ac e p rog ram in h is Ap ril
"VHF-Plus" column.
"One unique aspect of the amateur radio involvem en t in
the shuttle recovery search in East Texas was that hams and
other interested people around the world could listen in -- the
Nacogdoches Am ate ur R ad io C lu b re pe ate r, w hic h c arr ied
mo st of the traffic, was linked to the Internet via Echolink,
one of two maj or internet-linking pro tocols for h am repeater s.
In fact, officials at the Federal Emerge ncy Management
Agency headquarters in Washington reportedly kept tabs on
the sea rc h b y list en ing to hams via Echolink. Dur ing less
stressful tim es, Echolink and IRLP are helping bring life back
to ma ny rep eater s that h ad been sitting dormant much of
every day. Jo hn W ood , W V5J, te lls us in his April C Q article
how Echolink has reinvigorated his local repeater. John also
offe rs tips on setting u p an E cho link co nne ction o f your o wn."
(quo ted m aterial from CQ M aga zine on line at
< h t t p : / / w w w . c q - a m a t e u r radio.com/April%202003%20H ighlights.html>)
Vet era n A BC Ra dio Network s commentator Paul Harvey
[also ] offe red so me kind wo rds fo r Am ateur Rad io. T he
mention was the seco nd item on "pag e four" of his March 19
Paul Harvey Noon News and Comm ent program.
The comm entary's enigmatic and mysterious final
sentence--typical of Harvey's habit of leaving his listeners
hanging–referred to the fact tha t m an y Am ate ur R ad io
Emergency Service (ARES) and Radio Amateur Emergency
Service (RAC ES) team s have ramped up their alert status as
hostilities ge t unde r way in the Middle East.
The entire We dnesday noon broadcast is available on
Paul Harvey's Web site <<http://w ww.pa ulha rvey.com />>.
Click on the W edn esda y noon link un der " Listen N ow."

Lamoni Repeater
Improvements
Th e L am on i Am ate ur R ad io A sso cia tion has recently
begun two pr ojec ts aim ed at im proving capa bility to
comm unicate over wider areas. Both of these projects will
enhance our abil ity to respond to local or regional
em erge ncies.
The first project will connect the Lamoni WØSH Q 2-meter
repeater to th e In ternet as part of the WIRES-II repeater
linking system. The system consists of a remote base radio,
an Interne t-connected computer, and an interface between
the radio and computer. To use the system, a radio operator
in the Lam oni area will en ter a seque nce of six touch tone s to
connect the remote base radio to another repeater on the
system, establishing two-way communication. Likewise, a
rad io operator anywhere else on the system will be able to
key the six-digit touch one seq uence for Lam oni to establish
two-way comm unication. The list of stations currently part of
this network may be fo u n d at
<http://w ww.vxstd.co m/e n/wiresin fo-e n/>
The six-digit touch tone se qu en ce for W ØS HQ La m on i is

#1183D. As this is being written, the hardware and software
installation is com plete , and c ontac ts have b een ma de with
stations in Arizona and Japan.
The second project will connect the Lamon i W Ø SHQ 2meter repe ater to the Iowa Com mu nications Network as part
of Iowa's participation in the new federal Department of
H omeland Security. Again, using a series of touch tones from
a portable radio, a repeater user will be able to connect the
WØSHQ Lamo ni repeater to other repeaters on the ICN
network, and to the State of Iowa Emergency Management
Division headquarters at Camp Dodge, near D es Moines,
Iowa. Likewise, other connected repeater users or personnel
at the Emergency Management Division headquarters will be
able
to connect to W ØSHQ. This system will utilize another
repeater located at Lamon i. As o f this w riting , we h ave
acquired the repeater from State of Iowa surplus, and we are
awaiting the acquisition of a duplexer to get the repeater on
the air. There are currentl y eight repeater sites operational on
the ICN. The Emerg ency Managem ent Division had originally
planned for a connected repeater site in every county, but
has revised that plan to provide for regiona l repeate r sites.
For exam ple, L am oni's W ØSH Q rep eater provide s ade qua te
coverage for se veral c oun ties in south-central Iowa, as well
as seve ral c oun ties in nor th-ce ntral Missour i.
While these two repeater linking projects will enhance
the capability to provide wider area coverage from southcentral Iowa and no rth-central Missouri, contacts have al so
been made to local law enforcement and disaster services
personnel to let them know we are d eveloping the se
capabilities. And the dust is being blown off old procedures
that were devel ope d to call the n etw ork of r ad io o pe rat ors in
the eve nt of a n actu al em erge ncy.
Our weekly 2-meter net serves as a reminder that w e
need to m onitor o ur rep eater , and the numb er of weekly
checkins gives us some gauge of our ability to respond in the
event of an emergency. Working in concert with local
authorities, simulated emergency tests also provide an
opp ortun ity for training and testing of equipment and
procedures so that the service we provide is effective and efficie nt.
The C olum bia disas ter pro vided yet a noth er wake-u p
call that amateur radio can still be viable; even in the age of
Interne t. And with world tensions as they are, th e
capabilityfor providing communications services both
regionally and to remote locations may be even m o re
imp ortan t.

This issue of the IN-SERVICE cost over $100
to prin t and mail.
Please send your annual contribution to
ASCRA
Box 73, Independence MO 64051

Wanted: a Volunteer to edit this
newsletter.
The job includes:
Collecting articles you want to print.
Preparing the copy to be reproduced by copy
machine or other method.
Proofreading to assure most errors are caught.
Printing address labels.
Mailing about 300 copies to ASCRA members.
Checking the returns for address changes.
Maintaining the membership list.
Preparing a digital copy for someone else to put
on the A SCR A web s ite.
Equipment an d software needed:
Computer an d good quality printer.
Word processor such as M icrosoft Word or Word
Perfect.
M icrosoft Wor ks dat abas e for mem bersh ip list.
Oth er datab ases wo uld work but t hey do need to be able to
import the present files.
Ques tions? F eel free to ask me w6rw h@a rrl.net
App ly to: Micha el Hahn 142 0 Wo odbur y St.,
Independence MO 6 405 5-19 52. Phone 816 252 4451.
E-m ail mhahn@CofChrist.org

IN-SERVICE
Pub lication of the A ssociation of Saints C hurc h Rad io Ama teurs
Comm ents, suggestions or materia l for future issues
send to :
Editor: Hale Collins W6RW H
Route 1 Box 228
Lamoni IA 50140
e-m ail < w6rwh@ arrl.net>
Phone 641 784 6007
FAX 641 784 4663

ASCRA SETI SCOREBOARD
as of 7/31/03
3652
Call/name
1. Hale Collins
2. wb6 otg
3. kg0ii
4. Rod S chall
5. Joe AD6VD.
6. Ralph T Stetson III
7. n0oxk
8. W6LMJ
9. ka0v tb
10. Er nie
11. K0BKZ

Data Units

3505
1904
1025
543
532
509
394
247
145
21

